MODERN JAZZ MAJESTICS
Hot and cool jazz music

The MAJESTICS are a unique performance ensemble composed of heavy swinging jazz musicians and the hottest swing dancers in San Diego. Inspired by the original artists of Harlem’s famous Savoy Ballroom, the MAJESTICS recapture the excitement of the swing era by tracing the evolution of jazz from the 1920s.

The members of our group have spent years studying the nuances of the swing era and brought these elements together to make your event something special. The MAJESTICS offer a self-contained show complete with live music, choreography, vintage costumes, props, and audience interaction.

Flexibility is always an option with our group. We can perform as a quiet trio for atmosphere, a roarin’ Dixieland combo, a cool jazz sextet from the post-bop era, or as a full big band. Our group is appropriate for any size venue or budget.

If you truly want to entertain your guests, provide more than just great jazz music for your event. Show them what the jazz age is all about!

For booking, contact:
Robert Duncan
Phone: (619) 302-2931
E-mail: rob@salk.edu
Website: http://www.modernjazzmajestics.com